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PROFESSIONAL GARDS.

TAMES B WELLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Second Floor Rio.Grande Railroad
Building,

tt. H. GOODRICH. E. K. GOODRICH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.

Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron County
kept in the office.

HH0WFSV1LLE. TEXAS

n h. THORN

DENTIST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

1U". U..r.. From 8 to i2 a. m., and
Jlllic . UUUId. from i to s p. m.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

F. W. KIRKHAM,Dr.
Physician anil Surgeon

Special attention to the diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Of-fic- e

in Tilghman Building, (up stairs
Thirteenth street. Brownsville Texas.

Pit. L. F, liAYTON.

Physician and urgeon

Dffice: Parker Row, Corner 12 th.
and Washington streets, (up
stairs.) Entrance Washington
Street.

BROWNSVILLE, : : : :. TEXAS

NOT FAIL TODO
CONSULT ME.

Do not go through life suffering
beeause you have heen told that your
disease is incurable. I can prove
that my knowledge of Physic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will be a boon to you. If I cannot
cure you I can at least relieve your
sufferings and make life a little
sweeter to yon. My reputation is
based upon my success. I will visit
any part of the county day or night to
attend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at the Botica del
Leon will be promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.

Office: Schodtz Building Cor. Wash-
ington and 11th. streets.

Jellies and Joins.

Oatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.
!

Nutmegs and Spice.

MAGkerd and Macaroni.

Qood oods for the money.

Quions, if you please.

Yanni2elli, Canned Fruit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Never Fails to Suit,

'gave Money by buying at.

I jonn mcbovem s,

tl UUttll STREET.

DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT AhD COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district. . .R.Kleberg
tate Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turnej
Representatives ( F W Seabury

85th. district. . . . Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas CarEon
County Attorney E.K .Goodrich
County Clerk . Joseph Webb
Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector Damaso Lenna
Surveyor MHanson, jr.
Side Inspector Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 F. S. Champion
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

; . Valentin Gavito
Constable Genaro Padrou

County court meets for civil, criminal
and probate business on the first Mon-
days in March, June, September aud De
cemcer.

CITY OFFICERS.
Alayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police. . . . x L. H. Bates
Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Frank Champion

. . ..." .Vacant
Surveyor S. W Brooks
Assessor and Collector. S Valdez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
'Che following are the officers of and

the times and places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas:
U S. District Judge T. S. Maxevl
Attorney Henry Terrell'
Cleik D. H. Haft
Marsnai Ueo. L. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
f?rc ATTuifio-ir- i Tvr- o- tsj 1

In Austin on tlie first Mondays in Feb
ruary and July.

ru Brownsville on the first Monday in
January aud second Monday in June.

In El Paso on the first Mondays in
April and October. '

Cameron County: First Monday in
February, and First Monday in Sep-
tember, and May continue in session
four weeks.

Hidalgo County: Fourth Monday af
ter the First 3Ionday in February and
September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Starr County: Sixth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-
tember, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Duval County : Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-
tember, and may continue in session two
weeks.

Nueces County: Tenth Monday after
the First Monday in February and may
continue in session eight weeks and

enth Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
four weeks.

U. S. CUSTOM HOUSE. f
C. H. Maris. ColifcCtor
A Thornham Special Deputy
A. A. Browne Chief Clerk
R. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

POST OFFICE.
Postmaster J. B. Sharpe
Chief Clerk H. G. KrauSe
Registry Clo-- k. . . ., E. S. Dougherty

MEXICAN CONSULATE.
Miguel Earragan Consu

AMERICAN CONSULATE.
P. Merrill Griffith . . .. Consul

Groceeie;
AT

Wholesale Prices.
FLOUR. Coln111 j

White Eagle , 12 00
Second 8 00
Our Gem, S00
Old Hickory 60

LARD.
Compound Fairbank's, the

tierce, per lb ..lSKc
In Cans lb lS)c

COFFEE.
Peaberry, lb 25c

Rio Coffee, lb to 19c
According to class.

Stand
White
Brown Sugar lb

RILft.
8 2 cents Mexican pound. j

hot muffins,

Powder may
eaten without fear of

MADE THE TYPE PLY.

"One of the old-tim- e composi -

tors who holds down a case in the

" "
. .

worked on the liurtioru uourant
with the late Robert Banner when

, . .ue was zinc snnizer in mac ouice
He says that one day a "tourist" that will ultimately provide homes
came along, and, alter mixing for 50,000,000 people,
around in the composing-roo- and At, important and intereMing
doing the panhandling act to the feature of the law is the provision
queen's taste, "announced that hetuade for limning the sale of lands
was about the swiftest printer thatV b(,na fide settlers" ami - the pro-eve- r

came down the pike or count- - V0II tmlt not mt)Vti lUnu COacres
ed orossties. He said he was spoil- - sh R0 t0 nny (me v(m jQ ()ue
lug tor a contest with some switt,
aud understood that Bonner was
one of the men who found it neces- -

j
sary to drop water in his space
box to prevent setting his case ou

fire. Mr. Bonner finally grew tired
of the tourist's bluffs, and said
that while he was not a betting
man, he would go him a ten-sp- ot

for a little trial of speed. Strange
to say, the produced a ten,
which Bonner covered, and the
two men got down to their knitting.
In twenty hours and twenty-eig- ht

minutes Mr. Bonner had set and
correetf d 25,000 ems of solid mil

ion, besides taking time to st(

anj tuCuc
The wcs

snowed under by more
.i t i ?ems. inf. Douner was me nrsi

man to a typesetting contest
in America, aud, it is a coincidence
that Leo Monheimer the last to win
one, died one wek of Mr.

Bonner. The greatest record Mr.
Bonner ever made was and

,oio eiu u iiaauniKiuu
Psr- -

correcting 33,000 ems m twenty- -
Sunlight per bbl 11 00
High per bbl HSXlfour h?UrS' aM' avenl-- e o 5,bout

7

by

per

1G

SUGAR.

uuu..

seemed out spirits
13

Sugar lb il 1--2 -- to Ta
per

per

feet General
his

e( T!re

hot cakes.
oya

reelv

THE NEW I K

signing of the bill
by the President will attract public
"m.,,.,, u ue cpe or u.e meas- -

ure its vast in thn
development uf productive areas
out of deserts, an enterprise

This opens th-w- ay to the
home seekers of the crowded East- -

.,,i...... ;,,ot, ,,,, ,1...,.tvir, ...-o-il llllUC tllUL
uo tracts of th; public domain
will come into the possession of
one man or one corporation.

Aside from the of a
vast empire, embracing 74,000,-00- 0

acres of arid lands, the en-

listment of National aid on a scale
of great has a wide-reachi-

that
concerns every section rtf the
rjnn. It was this commercial in- -

tflt that tirevHi,ed thp
pponents of the measure, who

m aiutained that it would seriously

other States." These assailants dT
m,p i.iii tnnb ft on

umrket for machinery nni, luanu.
fHCtured of the
East and Mlddie Wesl that wou(1
be OI,eoed by tbe
74.000 000 nors't.ht

0ne of the reasons why Federal
aid for has been defer- -
red so long is .because the arid
lands have no votes. Millions of

AN EASILY EFFECTED' LOAN.
P, VQme

Biggs I wonder why some
peoplB are always borrowing

.uCc .ji h11- - i"attecd present farm values and that
glasses of milk. tourist was it flrfair t0 the farmprs nf

than 4,000

enter

within

setting

Patent,

Mexican

tourist

. 9 douars bnve befiu pfljd on. of tjje
Washington witnesses some j thetreasury f,or improvement of

amusing spectacles. One evening rjvers harbors, much of which
recently a pageant came into yiew baa gone to "irrigate" the waste
which caught every eye. First was piaees in donblful or uncertaiu
the president astride his favorite, Congressional districts. Record-Bleinstei- u.

It has been a showry Herald.
afternoon and both horse and rider'

Granulated,. .
i.oj of and presented
12 rather ruffled appearance. About !

f10 behind came Wood .

with plumage equally disarray- -'

orderiy followed, showing

111;

LIGATION LAW.
i The irrigation

:

aud nosMhilwies

barren

tracL

I

large

reclamation

magnitude
commercial interest

.UMlins.

products South,

settk,ment of
.

occupied.

irrigation

- - .

.,

aud

UnHUhnffQ. : the effects of hard riding aud the trouble
'

t
N?ciNac About 40 paces after! Diggs-Prob- ably be.canse it

VEBMICELLI hhee. was a gorgeous individual, i necessary to put np any col-Bo- x.

12 lbs fjer pound ..$lG5uad iu crimson and gold aucb lateral.
I have other bargains to numerous

to mention , mounted on a magnificent white

lAfll'fSV" U AllCflt1 3hrppr." The gorgeous individual A woman wants to see every-YYdll- vl

D AU0LIII5 bore aloft a banner advertising a thing that goes ou. That is

cigar. Curtain. Houston Chron- - bably why she stands in front of

Celaya Buifcng, Elizabeth St. iele. a mirror while dressing.

AG DINAL DO LIBERATED.

No Ceremony ras Used in Setting
Free Six Hundred Filipinos.

Manila, .July 4. President Roose-v-lr- s

amiirMy proclamation was
read at noon today in English and
Spanjsh from a fiag-drap- stand
on the Luueta, after, a parade of
GOOO Ameiiean.- - mihI Filipinos.

Arthur . Ferguson, secretary to
Governor Taft, rmd the pro'calaiua-n- u

in iht- - presence of a small
gathering. The pri.-one-rs freed by
rhe proclamation to the number of
GOO were released without ceremo-
ny. Aguitialdo remained iu the
hous which has sheltered him
sum- - his caprine. He is expected
to visit friends friends briefly and
to depart on a trip. His destination
s not announced.

The exiles on the fslaud of Guam
are expected to return home on a
special steamer. The observance
of the National holiday is general.
The city is decorated and the ships
are flying all their flags. The cel-

ebration was typically American,
even to the firecrackers. Acting
Governor Wright and General
Chaffee reviewed the procession
.md Captain Crossfield delivered an
oration. He defended the Amer-

ican policy in the Philippines, pre-

dicted the ultimate and complete
acceptance of Americau institutions
by the Filipinos aud denounced the
critics of the Philippine policy.
There were athletic games and
racing in the afternoon and fire-

works and illuminations at night.

This is a pecnliar world, says
ome philosopher. One man is

saving mouey to build a home, and
another is trying to sell his for
less thau it cost to build it. One
man is spending all he can make
in taking a girl to the theatre and
sending her flowers with the hope
of making her his wife, whiles
neighbor is spending what money
he has in getting a divorce. One
man escapes the diseases the flesh
is heir to and gets killed on the
railroad. Another escapes with
only a scratch and dies with tbe
whooping cough. One man stands
off his creditors and goes traveling
or to the springs while another
stays at home and pays his debts.

Exchange.

AN EARLY A. M.

Yale made ' James Whiteomb''

Riley an A. M. If stories about ,

that wayward Hoosier are true, be
is usually about 2 A. M. Houston'
Post.

Lightning is breaking its most
frightful records this eventful
year. At Pinerio, Spain, a bol$

struck a house in which a funeral
was being held,, killing 25 persons
and injuring 35. HiBtory. records
no such mortality from one stroke.

Houston Chronicle.

A DESPERATE CASE.'

Philadelphia Recoad. - ,.
Uk

Wigg I hear-- your friend, th:
undertaker, has been adjudged in- -

sane. ,

Wagg Yes, poor fellow; I'm
afraid his cassis hopeless. He is
trying to discover an elixir ot
life.

How Are TToar XMkti T

tr Hobbs' Sparasrus Pills care all Wwy 111.
Wree. sterling Remedy Co. Cbic9tMr


